
Are you ready to organize your
Theatre but need a little help?

The Theatre Inventory Database 
is an easy-to-use application for tracking your 

TCostumes & Accessories
TProps & Set Pieces
TCheckouts & Rentals

TProductions
TPerformers

Combine with our best-selling custom printed Tags & Labels 
and you can have a well-organized Theatre.

Costume Inventory Resources - www.CostumeInventory.com



The Theatre Inventory Database has the features you need:
T   Create Inventory Records for Costumes, Props/Sets, Wigs
T   Do detailed Searches, View results as list or Photo Gallery
T   Assign Costumes and Props/Sets to Productions
T   Checkout and Check-in items. Know where everything is !

You can select the modules you need:
Costume Pieces, Props/Sets, Performance Management, Scripts
Add the Patterns and Wigs modules at any time

All our software is available for a FREE 30-day trial.  Download it and try it today!

Costume Pieces
Add/Edit Costume Pieces with many descriptive fields.

Props / Sets
Props and Sets can be described by many fields and assigned to a Production.



Checkout / Rentals
Costumes, Props/Sets, and Wigs
can be checked out to members
of your theatre family or other
organizations.

Productions
You can create a record for each
Production - listing the Roles**,
Costumes, Ensembles, Props, and
Performers associated with that
production. Reports include list of
Roles, Actors with Costumes,
Costumes that need Repair, and
more.

** In the Performance Management module you can create a list of Roles.  Ensemble records
can be created to link multiple costume pieces that are worn together by an actor in a Role. 
Records can be created for each Performer with measurements, eye and hair color, and a
photo.

Ensembles (part of the
Performance Management)

An Ensemble record is used to show all
the costume pieces, props and wigs
that are worn/carried by an actor in a
Production.



Performers:
You can enter the names, contact info,
measurements, and actor/audition
information for your students /
performers.

Your can print reports of performers
assigned to Productions, lists of items they
have checked out, and more.

Costs / Payment: 

The software price is a one-time fee (no yearly costs.)  We work with many schools and
universities. We accept Purchase Orders, Credit Cards or Checks.  Order on-line
(www.costumeinventorystore.com)  or by calling us (855-468-8247).

Steps to create your inventory:

1. Install MS Access on your PC.  (MS Access only works on PC’s with Windows.)
2. Go to the website and download and install the Theatre Inventory Database
3. Choose and order the right Inventory Tags for your garments and Labels for your

accessories, props and set pieces
4. Apply the tags & labels to each item
5. Create an inventory record for each garment, accessory, prop/set piece you want to

track

Costume Inventory Resources has everything you need:
T Inventory database application software
T Inventory tags and labels
T Barcode scanners
T Great user support for setting up your database, using the software, applying tags and labels, and

more.
T Look for our Equipment Inventory Database to manage your lights, sound equipment and tools.

Call or visit our website today and see how we can help you manage your costumes, props,
and more.

Call - 855-468-8247        
www.CostumeInventory.com  
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